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an honest policy hereafter. Otherwise, he declared, the agriculturists would havu
no faith in the Government. They were prepared to give their lives for their lands.
He appealed to the public to join hands with the League irrespective of caste,
creed, religion or party, keeping in mind only the welfare and interests of the poor
agriculturists, who formed three-fourths of the population.
After   preliminary    discussions     the    following    resolutions   were   passed   un-
i7 meeting of the Bombay Presidency Land League congratulate* the
Government on their decision to withdraw the Bill of 1928 in view oi their intention
to introduce early legislation on sound and progressive lines, as also on their (Iwi-
sion not to proceed with the revision settlements in several talukas or th a Presi-
dency - and with a view to dispel all doubts in the matter, respectfully i rcquoslH
the Government to make an early announcement that such revisions as have bmi
introduced since 1920 be cancelled, that the new legislation shall have reirortm^tiw
effect as regards all revision settlements introduced since the date of the well-known
recommendations of the Joint Parliamentary Committee, and that as a result of
such legislation, the amounts levied in excess be refunded.
(2) This conference welcomes the decision of the Government to introduce land
revenue legislation of a sound and progressive character, and expresses il.s
considered opinion that no such legislation could be acceptable, unless it is
based on principles and practice approved by public opinion aad the opinion of
this League.
. (3) This conference calls upon the Executive Committee to appoint a eommittH*
for the purpose of deciding and formulating the principles regarding ownership oi*
the land, character of land revenue, pitch of assessment, methods of settlement and
recovery7 and other kindred questions relating to land revenue.
In compliance with the resolution passed   by   the   Calcutta   Convention,     Pundit
Motilal Nehru wrote on the 12th August, to the Chancellor of  the Chamber of Prim-en
inviting the   Chamber   to   appoint  representatives to   confer
Pt. Motilal'* Invita-     with   the Committee of the   Convention at   a   Kound   Table
tion to Princes.	Conference, on the constitutional   position and    statun of tin*
Indian   States   in   the   future Commonwealth of: Indm   and
the relations that should subsist between the Indian States and the Central and Pro-
vincial Governments of the Commonwealth. Similar invitations were Bent to the
Nizam of Hyderabad, the Maharaja of Mysore and the Maharani .Regent of Tnivuncore,
Mr.     Ran*   Ahmed   Kidwai,     Secretary,     All-Parties'     National      Convention,
issued the following statement to the Press on the same day:—
f'In the brochure entitled, 'The Indian National Demand' the following sentence
occurs under the heading 'Indian States' :—'This invitation stands, and a favourable^
response is awaited.' This statement is likely to- create an impression thuf, u»
formal invitation had, before the issue of the brochure, been sent to the Princen to
appoint representatives to meet the representatives of the Convention at a .Round
Table1 Conference,-with a view to discussing the constitutional position of the
Indian States in the future Commonwealth of India,. This ds not the case. The
formal invitation was delayed, as it was proposed to send along with it, a full report
of the proceedings of the Convention which was in the press. The .report whb
published only this morning, and formal invitations have now .been t*en£ to tho
Chancellor of the Princes' Chamber, the Nizam of Hyderabad, the Maharaja of
and the Maharani Eegent of Travaneore."
i
«lJ!?-nU Ea3>ldra, Pr*tad who came to Jamshedpur to   study   the   Tmplato   Btriko
situation      issued     the      following        statement      on     the    29th     AmnSt ^
_;	.    ..   . .A strike m the Tmp ate Works   at Golmuri has been coin*
The Gouhnuri   -    . on since the   7th April  last:   The   grievances of the workw
Slnke	'	Principally  are   low    wages,    insufHoient   housing   accom-
-j.i,,	modation,   absence   of leave  rules and holidays  bonus   and-
SPSldellt^U?d ^d in9^fficient SUPP^ °l Protecting oqiipmSti or ThJ
a That the grievances are just and Centime admits nP
no doubt as the wages are lower than' What they are in the Ta a Works
and^ the other items cannot be "seriously denied. ' Negotiation* w^nt
on for some time and some sort of an ' arrangement was S
Company failed to give effect to the terms agreed' to and fresh troubS

